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matmfaéîuré for іГзгіТҐ, but that rhé Légkr 
1 attire Minute? Wirbout delay give liberal 
Bounties to rfioee riho shaft embark in 
such lauttobfe otMÎsrtsfcifigB—arruf that fo» 
іrespective of 1 Morning Street dictation. 
The time we think has arrived, vriién an 
Import duty of 25 percent, should belaid 
ho the products of the British Loom, in 
order that

гЕрВЗгІЩЕ 5§»е£-Н5ЙІ

ls£$zfc*zaâP22^ ЕЕЕЗНйгНВЕ Е>ГЕЬеігН§^£Е:
*Г R-TI4I. arme tn-J spot, «low. for him, і member of the Government nor to «**. p^jwavl ;"<« У,*І***'!?|ТУ ,*?j?*' Гт,’ЛЯктгтг.сПТ"ІҐ^2

—As nearly errryhon. member in the House had j know й-thet ; to sey nothin* ofhintsetf) there lo£*e to ihe «Йепчоп of eey оИЧоге ynerslly. ment Hoeee, end *e *màOg *
*hwm hieo^niori; upon the mebjee. of He debate | were tern mentfonmof .hi. Sfouse-twu of hi. «,*»И —» ■? hem 5ЙЙ
he would, ™ the mover ot the resolution moke hmi. colleagues who might at this moment wuoUwam ЬжііеемЬепг Ihm Z this msorotmo ^„^^*noi reqotn» lor»У o 
some concludingnrmarhs, sot only «Trite beneht hove been in the Ooeemment, if they would sh"«H he «yi*» «?j *• -1-? «g» 6* M hr lt« 'O'dssnl.nn. 'bmWn ou
of the House, hut that they might go before the have sacrificed theiff political integrity! sj*eeel"-£Ae» * *V*M fyt. The Ijesyu- nmmber from %^,^иЛе,ЛяЯ
House. but that they might gn’before the roun-j Me Wha pTwd lO*e»r the hen. member Гл>т т*яЛ*а*Ьв**& ur^gafama btfme **« J* him nemo hnr m*n if —,et th

.• , . „ . , try. The house hmi treated him with great in,ltd- ; tbs Mes. (Серг. foobewue.) . gentleuma dwtie-, jnmpfo. smf •• S6M «tern hou. yberit how Mm my M. enff to j.iTmsrrir
"-!*.«?>■ th.tr indjrirfust character. He h«l y„„ „hen he opened the debate, he should, gaished for b.s integrity-jt. Wae tbwrj tohew ibey sepporiedff no*. Ш, When thetoff CT**» «hargfo fo referee» lotto<я*оГa stem*mewJ

даеджгзйілл йєггтгяггїїгєік =їя«я^ж!8ґ‘‘;“Г"'йКЗгииЗяГaeSSfs^aKb'rSi; ssr^sis: i^esis ss-t гуагг-jc •; № &as Ewsagsatzs-to,

lKSiw.s-„......................SSHSESEHE7 xvsxsBBBsB «ТГ- ! ^stsîdsæ JK§S as^wsrs*»:

rirFeîSffiSïfts ESrSHHî «м-..».----------------------«г^г^Г" ^лайгаакваthat it would be any better this year ! Was the ; ^.^,1 •'*■"1' delire redby tlie bon. member from Weri- j ^MrAiTche » jfe.roArffcw—Weesra Jobnwin, wa, enereetly iafonned, rertanl Iton. member.
Government a proper one—did it possess the morUnd, (Hr. f-rane). Some one had said that j Cutler. Chspman. Stere,, Earle Hsthewv. employed the carriage during .be.reeer. upon^tlw
conSdence of the people—np to the rime Hr., h’J ', ’V f * h* fl'ï"ïlür,*e 1 гЬе |,и1 «“l.porter . Ooremmenl could get *ie Pickard, Ritchie, Wilmot. 6ray, Tdley, Mee* wrenglh of the bill paid by the House; (CneWofStreet joined them-Ho: ,t was therefore like 1 "nil"™ "Г*'ГГ* ** ** ^ 1“'1 I hwu, Wefmÿ, *yan Porilyr-tS. "Ha, On/’k (fo slmold pnm, hie rwalerian. bet
« aid “hip, every timber of which rotten. ! ^"■ty^wree.edonde.'.demned Tha. watdd bo , ^ (urthe, ; b. had mvridbrd mysteriee. lie , fgwiwWz*, Jf^ftnw-Meme Hoalgomery, M »^. if,he Haas, wag mil,a* rinlteon,

-4rtt3&sV2r*=s: — _ 5г^йй^.*^.«»ьт,ів,,

with Wr m mhlitigra • rhm Г^пМотш dtfftiodrd alt iheW «в Whs the only ht>n. Tben rhe hnn. member’a notion a» to the &<■« way яСеюіУ *i*C ■ Л ^ ^ .-J' - --
rl,h Sf!?*2lE^*r£il£; оГч-иагіГ. 2е w?°bad *п*І &Й Jüeg^',he, і«»н и Zî *» nm» ю йл m уеЬ м ІЯИШ 4ИИ№6Ш№Ш£*

м » ь- Î н ’ Comment ptHaNaed the confirfence of the pe.>ple. | „„„„є, ;incl cobble old shoes m the winter, . _ m**I*J, ГвЬ. і 7th ’ШЛШШ ШШПШ9Лт я ■_ Mill _
•nd ht* hon. friend (hon. IWr. Rankin) actually ; If thnt wa* the hot», member** opinion, be was j ЛаоИиег V Ihdfr R \ on the part of the fish- Ifor. Wr^biaVOff woeîd naît whether в rietgf» мЦтЯГ'|ЛпМ ##'**'?! AT?V Ifiylrerigned because hi, enlleague, propped a re- pmfee-l. rig*, h, mtenrd ,h. gore^meni hi, taq,- £S^ju/TL2*£. W» employed » he Й, arieadaaee m. .he OnSt 3AÏNT ЛМПГ.ГОВЖОАІПЇ 8». И^І.
trrnebroent measure, styhnjf it a breach of public port The hot*, «tomber** colleague, however- „g^ion, and he hoped live Hot», itwmber would at the publie «rpetwc. Яв had seen Hon 
frith. He had no doubt but it was in consequence au old member, Whodhad pulled with the hon. wtiièr1 send them down some old -hoe* to bet* being conveyed to and froth the# lodging* to
tf the opinion of these 6kntlen*n that it was a Secretary hand and gl«>ve for many years-eould eobble; meantime he would endeavour to cnbhlé ■ WreTed sleigh, lot hod always walked МоМІГ, - ,
fret which could not he controverted, that two Hot defend all the acts of the government. He 1 a few of ,he non member’s arghments• (laugh- not being' aware that the House had authorised the from hie Brother, Ш. f„ W. WèwéwVf ht* portion 
mes.bersoftbe presentgweemment wen. nppn,-,! smgftt ,o riisetf tire stteSlinn «Г the Huuse from The hue. member. » bis sotesbl.’delme.- emplnymeet nf. riei|b; be wirimtl n> MOf rf Ле Рлргіе,м*іp ef foe ffonwr* Printing

politically dishonest ; and what change had come —he thought the ho», member had received m*eh pfrretxr* Wav cdtraVaghut. He ç Hr. R. ) thought ** would like to get hie shore of the nding. The paper consequently will m future he con-
over them that they should be honest this year Г * leu*>n at (be hand* of the ho*, and learned me, and that ww the iTay the poblic thouey went. Hi* Honour the speaker ?t»ted that a sleigh was : ducted by himself. А*вГ returning lii* sincere
Ff the other members of the government were mtv^r lrom ** ,h* lh*:,alî*, !ea^"ed j The hon. Secretary was also called ж financer; in attendance, as Keretofrre, for the convenience th . „ , th_ who the la<l «cars
dishonest—if they were unworthy of confidence ^om Iforthumber, as would make him M fc, #3s On the Rood Committee last year, nod! «f hon themhefr, and of «mmw it WM «peered thanlt8 ,a ,W wh<y ^ ^ ""*** 7”'
before Mr. Street joined them, and his advent more eautiousfer Ihe fafuTe. % , recommended a Certain o mount for bye roods, | ihet the Ffrwee would puy frr it.
haJ mads them honest and deserving of eon*. ”,d “J f"»T“ h" ! which be. as s member of foe Oovernmeoi, after- ’ Jfo. Чкгаиг )f moved a reflation foal foe
deuce, then wns tho èuvemment. •»# the У Ü f” This did n-tlovk much like і „„endnnee of adeigh this Session be dispensed
others ciphers. But they might prove obstrue- J.nTv rw UEÎ? Г- -,Л financiering. But that W-w Uotkhe worst reflection ; w*h; .hat this House Will make no pTm w>n f«»r
rives, and he sronld repeat, that if this gorem- Гс . J "S>* ? T!!,k eonnreted with the affair. The hon. member from ,h, employment of a sleigh by the other ffraoeh.
ment carry ont seeb measnres as the conntry and them pas«d. _W bat’bad they am rime ; Wealmorland ( Vf. Haonitmtoo) bad deacriberi m | fe bad! never mmte а.» У it.Wdsl be Ihintt it 
required, it would be in eonreqoence of foe oppo- “ ’ ,ZH Î, J? iwa* mritoriam dmm. ; , feeling manner the miseries endured by foe . riIhl to employ one at the peMk erpense.
sitipn forcing them on : (Hear, hear). He had -V**/ band*, totfevwe measure* for people of I hi* Provmee, m consemtence -f thé ** ш„вл- w*u witlhto to ccoiiomw* s* mack^'еТо^т^ж^ь^г^,^ яЇЖіДМйждь js izrinAtri3hf£. !

bis ronritrimots, they should reject biro, he wool,I *ZZ*J5 1-ÜT ^“fri.^'- Kf to r'» Goveromeot n^e -'oh add,,,,, n„X
-*ïfï>K'*ÿ^îW34S E5^TaS%$lM ^-Xn?rSS2ff- ? “tv:.

Government not onTy to carry out the wishes of _a ^on«h—uyef or even fbre? mouths longer bî^tnto -/і'* fr^v^WiSS® ambers .b.-old wede through the snow three or
ihe peop',. but to lead the way, jîohffri» mod „foe, foan thlr foe rising generaf,™ .MdTek foX t' ГУ^Г^ Tto si Дгі^ foor miles, in the si.le m which the roade somo-
pnbhcly. «oaring these optutont. he hadf been edWation. He war miKh mistaken if Ibe people 7*T*
returned triumphantly, having polled 857 votes wowM not contfeiW*any member who negleSedeo the feelmL of the eeoul* Mr. 'tAitb* expressed himeetf to fhe Same
ôfhri b^Tc^^on'hiTrièht’lL.rîrr'. 'IT*# if ft, V,fa/VZ ff , p> The bS.m.mbn'lrom WerimorlaUd (Sr A** T* ***1^* I?”

■ ■V* g,ig “* , Г” Г.Е* «tt sobytnlbo .boni/ botkeffes rfemc„s| Cor. бгапе) had dwelt opon Ihe qealllk.iion of г„Ш Ю and fmmhw home, bm befclt for mfoo fom.
X foratwna- It waa rrcoonnwded ,* Ihe Apeecb member, of foe gorerameo,”prtmripally bee..* mc">bera who* age weald sol pertnn them <0
rt was tardent be was going rn. i*r> year, birt foe boa. ^Secretary had staled no *- were wealthy-beeaeee they had hken car. "»,k-

Ms. Bots r or n considered this в very import- ."** ^У?ІУ of themselves. Now, if fWefé was anything m .Me. To*viU said the fond fo Govemmctif
«rt question, and they must аП answer to their ele,ed X®* me»*ure should ho introduced (hi* ,hi„ nrgomenv, (fro fron member should torn our Mouse was sometimes so drifted OW with enow' 
constituents for (heir votes. Me had made 1*0 huvo Ae hon ЯесгеГаГу, add Гнке his place, f..r the (hat if was hardly possible to get along. Ftt would
pledges at the hustings to support Ihe Govern- r"W *”■ ІЙ7ТТ f TfïyJfî!"® Лоп- member bore the reputation of being pirlieu- like to *ee the boU. mover of (be resoloiiort, trnd-
ment, whatever others rnighi have done. Me fiwernment didimt want «tow tomnko tfr, torcl. hr,y carefuf of nWmb*r oîe: (f-aughter); hï* reéW- giog through oOe ,.f three storms: he feared bis
had told them (hat if Ae Government brought Pet ™*/ P1***® ,l ovwf; жив how <nd the r louse | union wag so high in this respect, that he sh»UM companions wow id be obliged to take him on tfrerT
down measures he considered suitable tor (he ">* . , Py ? ffg *|a!,g. ■ he able to fake care of the Whole govemmen in bis back sand евГГу him; (laÊghtet)

SSïSSS îïHSÎâStheir pledge : he gave both parti,, credit for rig. fiT-ff'У„Saffî ' ÛZfJJSZt t Г Л'И member, I «, ",ТЛаTiJZTZ.V,«eivfyaïee^b^ Jee

Sà;S,“S mrS Eé?£%S!?3S€;E*aider wbal meeanree were enunciated in ihe -fl» Government were reepanéble m Ihe Новеє and he woold almw bow tin! enm, appro.,,,,ted "°ЛЛ *™l arid-ell I hern fo gel
8ree<î;., " w".’ «" improved ÉVÉ. fo, Ibeir condact,—a member 10 fire conatiloenH. f,„ foal etorei. pormwe, was expended 6v Mr ”'K ,bc'm"'"lemnfEdocation, Ihe fnilnfion of Money Vnien, Whatever he (Sr. K.) might hove dope, be bad Crane, who wa, ioTPgtand a, o’îlelegeie7, end »ІГ. /онто* remarked he taw bribe /«male 
and Municipal Corporations. The* were «sin been iried by bi« conatitneon, and recei.ed a anted ae Coriimhaioner in ptneiring ibe korrr,,,,. »f lari year foal Mr. Turner got 1100 for bir 
fadory, arid he would give the Government hie receipt in fall el (he lain electipp, by viltne l,f The hnn. member, whb foal talent for négociation atlendance with hi» elcigb, itOforcaim eelvicee,
•apport ill carrying them not. Bat bn would which he Haw held a .eel in thro Hooie. The ban. еесоІіаГ (o bint, did not nay Ibe £500 for th, nor- and ij 10». for calm sleigh» lo Government Honte
how give them lo understand llfot merely «000- Secfelary bed been Hied at (be same lime, nod bad irait, but Cotitiaetcd for it with H. r. Brigga for wbéti (be MSttn war pteaenfed; making XHg i;.------,x j j i. . ..... , . . тГ,plating their measurea would not do—that would been condemned, when, after ІГ,ing Gfonee.I.r, (b* iom of ІШІІ «І. ІШІ WCfe pTrlfM <»«, i* all. He We. Kot oppo.ed to p.,lng*for Ibe WHA Г f H É Lkuisi.A tlUtk
not ntiefy the people; they mast get, or they he fodnd o ieriing-place for hie fool—where •— i„cideiiial charge», amounting 10 a fcw pound»; 0»e of a deign; be fooeghi it neeeeinfy Ппе should SHOULD ltd.
•bould meet with hie determined opposition. Why, in ibo rapid, nf the Grand falle; (laughter.) bot bow * a. Ih? balance laid on! .'Why, (fere wee be kept for Ihe rente,ahee of e„mn,rl(rr« to and Tl,e MoH. .f. A Stnf.tt Irfivino felilrn
There wa. one important matter emitted in ihe He would noil come to (he bon. Seereiel,', „ charge of ids «». Od. for prime, porebated from fo"-" Government Hnnee; bat be wet opposed to , , .ifJ f.Vi,
Speech, via: the reduction of salarie». That aeeuralion againri birtl in reference lojti. conduct Hencap ВГоіЬега; what bind of printe (hey were «'• payment of extravagant Oberge»; it wai well L , ™ I"’fVtlTxi!. ti rif ™11
waa considered Kcondary by *me, but bia con- "• one of the relect commiilee on Mr. Baitliee (Mr. n.l bnew not; (he bon. member bed hnown they kept running entil (welveor one o'elk. confidence nf Ihe people—wo have a lively
•tiluents coneidc-ed It of the tint importance ! be *»■<'•■ He hoped bon. member, would listen to .peltell of the bon. SeeTetsly'» «elviecf lo widows i" «* niglrt. for the eonveeience of Certain hon. Imp*, judging fonril ІІА former plrtitienl
would now, therefore'five nolico (fiat, while lie Й" eiplahalion be we. now about to giro.- and damiel», and pelbspr there wa. .orne kç;#l,l member., and for this service 1,0 wee not disposed consistency, fitgl lift will early Out (lie
tottnd enough good measures recommended ih l'e w" * tte,w Member in (lie /louse when «rrxAKff id this affair ; nt all cveiKs it eoulfl not <« ^isy. whole 'tïrift bf ihë hèMitï
the Speech to warrsnl him in giving Ihe Govern- •” "*• “H"'d :иЙ. Il,«l соіППіііієЄ. Лі I lia I lisve been penny pspeis, for ihe hen. member, and МГ. ІІАПхіГГОУПа did net went (he afeigll for of Hite *JLm i
ment « folr trial, yet, unless they come down ЇЙ* №* brbernlo Ія (he llnuiie were in the the hon. member from tieeiigoitebe, Would ae aeon bia own спПЄСПіСПСе-he eeldotn used in Ho tontht M btt a moat
with 0 bill'for the reduction ot salaries, after Mr тіПоГІІг, and yet (he committee wa« eortiposed handle a pnteopme; (laughter.) But whoev,:, gbettld vote for (he reaololini. if it were pressed — ««mmomliltg eminence, " the ol.aotfèd ofЯ,reefs return, he would (hen oppose ihem. Щ Sevm *7" dE itt paid' ïfflfô g (Mr pnlHiëal мИтН) ft" (to

иажіЖ; ЯЯЙїШтаїкЬгітаbclon?1 *'ЄVhlj“Ilàto I?;d/CC?V° n А*м *e?2d<6lF^hî£pl irî W be ]• al Meièhlflle was will- <0 a pèUfiU, fl Uhi-

hJïïi L2èuîw Wr. f<^»ttrt(ing lo £194 8*. ni whut did idg <0 Wtilcé (m ortohgemeJ of tfmt kind. versai shout tif ghtthude—wliilê «rt théїїДйГЛЖІ rf V Fcen,.t,n said h. terne.,y............ «lied ^ W >'* «IM .« tl.war,

ata»j4l me ИА éïïb rœ арй&гnf адвд eticed the commuée that ho was entitled tu il. winch they would find OH ibe /uathala ur Ів/i- Mr. ІІЄа«ь»пег was in favour til retrench, anil it of llefotlt it ni no ml and l« «lulhln
вві7іїгм„йж.м tth-iratiistsl іЬгітігіміртДїЇІї .J5Site*ii$aM„**

5*eaSS »імГНЙІші:к^'^^ ввїда1* їіЙюьвй*!
îïjJS1* •и„.ї 1®,ille®tea ;“е évidoni,e tho» (he Xtihi-d w»s brought before (bo Mouse of lie did dot believe there whs a beds Utterly IH ihe ettildihitt (hêlr mvH i„ii»tr,.j. tih>( iifl tiflO (on touch fiU (hie dlsee in

that, in the évent of (Jovetdmèht possessing u disbosilioil hIiioMMs! iitirt. IdeUifccN (but lie slmuld through nil Sorts df wenlher. Stilisflètl with hrttlllltg elltiii tif litèlf B-llrtlti ц ,» *« . frauuii Нийи^іі і

tire ®ж.Ь'Ьі| jgtx ал tistute î BtîEFîlH" srжхпул, йЯ‘:і !»»•.№-* s.1 к
ЇЙ” “H STUe;'™ "0“d hive enabled would endeavour to гесірюеаїв, liy fecOHinniJlh» Mr. Tit. I. ht Imbed I hut litth, Inemheri who litBfi Hblmloos. 1,6 duublud, II-

ЮteUXhcl Nluhd fotbib.t-ir,lighter., y 6 P kith! ih“w> 1;№*Л!ііГЛі?ГЙ11фш И Ж Ш «Jthït Мк іїїіеііін la' Et г'°ш ^NlUWI, h, albrrllhg ever*
lieuse last year, and then blutacdthe Ijommit- тенЦ^от NmilmiDuhif 7Hfr' UltltriuM htiMhe" wa'lffi 'ihet*' Ш » .ІигтГІЇї'гітЬк! С?н“8 tlio Cliurtht for that Imrllmi »г7|ц. Iім*1111» uld-l>l*tlHg e wry almulder in ІЬенкД 
hfoUosseMion°7hMi7lmrcîîmHiUltee*àeh1rt d *>te acuteely wori^ tehljlng'm.—’ lime, he НІГеПііІіиіг «leal « sleigh, be con,1. ппЛ North ЛМеГ ім* Лггі/мм#, »HI* *l*h lhe «oleb ol а ВІеИІог. and a MMjÉjjjk
h “ker u b ek Ге was oüntc ol a Keurh ni ft рттЬег аїьок In a betullnr position M Ihlaalelgh a publie occoniinoditlon, for with- »'Icll |)«МЄІ tliHlUg I NtW. llUHlwIck.— n?°ï"iftï1, “Il Upon llerculca id aid Mltttl

* 7riewU77UtU delate «hoWlng^Ka Wti ïàld fuuïlift ”* “r ll”"- foiihfhX bu ItU Utlgb- (*““|ів kwlheil woulsïe relurdeî. Ile hHOW MO i міш'шіНіі lüJit “Wrtu,hl. ttf *8150r; fut f hkte-Th.ibkhb Wakimo tikiét

e miUIm ries V toward Mr StrrrV 7 rt h o ô„tîi lu <•» ■» lu ceurieoui language, the huh. W. well, however, Ihet eetlulii hen. incrilbeN JjOO, u enm sufficient to complote nllti hall NotWllhuUndillg (he rrnnnletl #

■S"êsirbi,iïât'bs BiljFeSifes'ai Ê&^eSii'SS У.Ви.ітймЬ 
pfflBsMitxspHS ж:: itsbettSwOtsM
ЕЙЙШІ^ SHtSSSE 4^7і,“Г"№h,t;^ttESS£lEE №rmyiwlLwlll##LhkUt ^шкніаеЗІн,! ,mUhtc ДЙЕ

*3bМШЖ4 ^ЙЗЕННВ SESiïÈSSSaisie-wSSS ^WJSdKpiris lü'dti'usï'&èt

Yrnibew N*» roftl ,Wr. I 
Wtli be XéfBéinîieriNf' uNfttr

sav trftv wrr.r.

.J tftji Gjtffjiiiiiirnr ПЯг. Reri- *kno^tüfl^emn. ground 'heyWv-

in# upon yeafifeidby. When they ehsrgsof thg op- 
position With bring setoatetf solefy bj ш ЛяЛі* ГЛ 
obtain office î Bld the bon. member of the Go
vernment know, when he nmd his speech, deli- 

jost taunt, that situations 
had been hawked about

ґо
' і

ИЮСАТК.-Canada in n 
in meet their Western nei 
smashing Tariff rtn Anserii 
F»et «wr Legislature learn 
Jblfow'Khbf pious rwirtFoiirti

MsW-Bwtr.vswrc r,—w*rr in 
question that lies been asked a l 
times, bf the people of the Rr 
я boot to Emigrate to a torrig 

* question up fo this moment. (1 
Govcrtimettl,), has never been а 
become in the parent state, ж gi 
opinion, that this province and tl

: benitely written, the unji 
in the Executive Council
St. John t (Mon. Mr. Parte low.—prove it ;-------

!) he could do so, but sfrnnld not at present ; 
however, that cbuld not be denied.

!

dor rtttn people nsoy be em
ployed, and that by wearing dur ém 
ffodefin Gmys. Benbrttpfcy ifiey be fl» 
longer kflown in tlte toml.

Thé FriMdririvM stWetti hoar AaBe Ée- 
gfcMél Hier she iv—tYtsf gnfgeeor anJ
vrirofrliy Misirew ef tit# World.-----Ihe
same polity » adopted by dor Weeferto 
neighbours—-and they low, *té meking 
rapid strides towards wealth and inde
pendence. Let then Xew-Brunswick 
leant a lesson from dMer *tfcf wiser esti
ons, and by following in rhe fifedfc which 
has ГЄ dfhet s been productive df wealth 
and importanee, become herself » woritl 
within herself—abomlding not only With 
all rhe elements df existence, but With no 
small share df ils luxuries;

poffie ЄГ- 
toGoverd-it was o'

They woold hear more about it before the debate 
ww ever. There Who one thinR- remarkable in 
the Ikm. Secretary's defence ; it was the first 
rime, he believed, that hoe. gentleman Was known 
m make a speech without statistics before him. 
The hon. member from Westmorland, when 
defending the Government, was driven to com-

»'
him (Mr. N )

■

■
fee burgh, eat Seul blubber, at 
(during Winter) like Greenland 
Tees Ae spell be broken by ot 
whose duly it ia, so to do. the dt 
probability remain to the end ol 
As Journalists we have made sc 
awake out sluggish Legislature ! 
their duty on Aie important qw 
has been thrir obtuse «ml dormi 
that hitherto we have been who1 
—Me have more than once su 
рилу of either est iblishing A l
til»1" - li*' f Г W, І ЛП.ІЛН ҐШ7ВГТtttsve VHIISBIr. few «гіІПІИЇп, ^ v

gtont,) enlisting a Lomlon pi 
Cause ; or sending a qualified 
Pamphlet* desdriptivc df the Soi 
Are. of Ae province) to Lecture 
Rural district of die British bk 
good intentions have toffew stili 
(errors of a New Brunswick dim: 
ntoWiy e&yÏÏal, with which to 
babies. We are ph ased howcy< 
London prints, Aat rite Hon Me. 
is lecturing at South Hampton on 
of Nova Btofta, аж ж home tor Ei 
Kstsned to wiA much intcresl, a 
Aat ge irai ne hospitality, so pnrel 
oto may befreve the English pepi 
noticed Mr. Howe’s movements, 
arrive at the conclusion. Aat he 
frf Uv indrvidmil efforts in Ae com 
conatty, Aon h*W ever been don 
Government of Ae whole of Ae N 
We Ae not however without a 
Retormed facgi*!*tiire will yet dor 
.Session, (eke up (hw important 
adopt Such measure*, as shall fuf 
good tofts on Ae other side of rt 
Ae unfounded prejudices existing

"

MBGHAmfcsr mbhtfhg.
Rett Roans.—A meeting of Ae Mechanics' 

of this Gity and County has been etdtéd, ht Aie 
evening at the Mechanics' institute, to toko into 
consideration the propriety of petitioning the 
Legislature to render every aid m their poWer 
for fecifitating the great and much desired object. 
Prbm Ac Committee raised tor carrying finwvrd

.'ВмВйИрИВ
Porter, Fitzgerald, Robinson, 
Ward, Scoulfar, Gilbert, rayfar, 
low. RicC,—TZ.

r
f

-
the good work, wc learn, that the estimated

q3>To* Subscriber respectfully announces to 
bis friends and patrons, Aat he has purchased

number of Mechanics' who Would take stock is 
l,56& and that provided they Été employed in Re 
construction will trice shares to Ae amount of 
Ùm ffurrrtred PfitHtinwf PennAr. ft strikea w, 
Aat Ai* demonstrotion of Ae * Honey Êééf is 
so tor as R gbCs, putting Ao probability of ÉÉC- 
cero m the undertaking on Ae most feasible arid 
solid basis; WC trust it will be to viewed by Ae
Lesigtsture, and that evert to Ae exclusion ofbglZ hÎL^'iT^k.t s eontinnenve of eitber Ih. grant, in ah) of education, or the

Aeir patronage. Having assumed the whole ordinary Road* of Ac province, sH available re- 
responsibility, he is determined Aat the Chronicle sources will by Arm, be brought into requisition 
shall in future, in ttioUètyform, and іtiformation, for the furtherance of this great design, to which 
be second :o no periodica! in the Provinces— thousands of our people trembling on the verge 
extensive arrangements having been entered into j of ruin, are anxiously booking for préservation.— 
tor that purpose, fir politics, after stating that Cne of two Aings is morally certain, Aat Cither 
Ae Chronicle is essentially Psovr.svixV, he some public works must be started to employ our 
would further add, Aat it is wedded to no parti people, or this Country, by the deeértion of Ae 
cotor PnWeefant ChuTeh—but to ліі. ft tri the productive classes, most shorrtf return torts pri- 
onprecedented accession to his Subscription Lint, mitivc insignificance. Fo reference to Ae Mkrion 
of latC, fié feels fie owes the public § debt of gra- ! on this question of Ae Monble. Joseph Howe, to 
Aude, which language cannot ade«juatefy express, the Home GoVerronertr, aliho’ flattering surmi- 
white to friends of fonger standing, fie would ses fiovè appeared in the Halifax papers, we 
suggest Ae imperative necessity cf settling opal I confess wé never entertained an idea that !.j 
arrears, to enable Mm aalisfaetorrly to close Ac would succeed, and which the Speech of hi» Ex- 
tormer concern. сеПеПеу at thé opening of Ae f»egislafirré heé

toffy confirmed. •« Ш t'hiirth tlMf' of Hali
fax precisely agreeing with os Oh (his point, toys, 

thé Lcgié-

well as in

/

•:r
be e

We had the pleasure, previoa 
packed and sent on to England to 
Exhibition, ef examining a Piano 
been finished by Messrs, d. W. 
Tfre Piano is a Cottage, of 7/o< 
Canadian Mack walnut of a very fi 
and ornamented fry our Canadian 
beaver arid Ae maple leaf, carved 
meat by Mr. Harvey, ft h one of 
eat of its kind Aat wc bave é»Cr a 
fiWf, in ow opinion its beamy Aat 
chief attraction, but its tone, wfiicl 
indeed we doubt if wc ever heard 
strument. Wé feel confident that i 
moat favorably with any rnstrairten 
i h tho Exhibition, and convey (< 
public a correct view of oar Canadii 

the above îe from a Montre 
affords os much pleasure to lear 
Canada should have so frr advanet 
Arts.—Wo have yet greater pica 
able to stale that this City afro 
Attisfr in Ae same line who 
Piano’s and other Mtisfcaf inwtrnme 
inferior to those made by Ac be 
“ The Worlds Mcitopolis.*' Wc і 
tiblishmont of Messrs. Kksvat à 6 
week, when tour Ètègéht Piano’s 
to order, were exliiiiited, and proti 
professors of Marie, and were pron- 
iertf In all their 
Manufacturers 
work tor exhibition at the “ Worlds 
fixa been Aeir success hitherto, s 
satisfaction given by their fsaXhti 
Aey have hot yet been able fo comj 
before it w^s pdrebdacd. Witit Aé 
ing of Ala ConiHitsiitiy, we need « 
Ae necctoily and policy of encouragi 
MifitTiifttrats ratiter than Aat of

Moo*.—The Baton family who re 
eex Vale, have (his winter hroug 
twenty Mugs—tot, fair, and corn 
which of two years old, weighed he 
The patriarch of A!d family eame it 
Some twenty year* since, compare 
man і he is how in circumstances 
eteti by Ae rich. Agricultural skill 
ate tho handmaidens df hia eatahllsh 
hie proaperlty.

w 11 Ad AM Mr; RanT.
ЙЄУМІ.

THE Subscriber haying disposed of air Ms right rstore in the passage of*!»? Act of fncorpnreiion 
and interest in the CkrattMt Printing establish- to early oh the work, was made fry Mr. Dickie, 

to fris brother, Mr. Witit am tfèëihr, f,ni- of the Executive CoUimiftrc of Ae Portland 
this ПгеаПв of giving public notice of Ac Railway. This proceccfrog iWay be viewed as an 

same. Me also takes the opportunity of express- secompnniment to the speech of the Lieutenant 
ing Ms sincere thanks lo the Patroha ot the late Oovernor of New Brunswick, who has possibly 
Firm of DtrAx я4 A Co., and to his individual enough received instructions to discountenance 
friends, tor the many favors received at their to every p’Alic way, the idée Aat the British

ntp,™, msy bt r<„,fr„e,l on lhe nrw nronrielot. ,é„ «f (fie Ne,, F,„Ci, Bel,,*, „і," Ge- 
Alt aerounlsennneeleJ wrifi (Ite foie font, will vemm.nl at (mme, anJ It quite e,,l,n.tor, ef 

“Л -ЧІІ ?. w.W '! '“"y (he enrierntfon speech at Beolhamlten. Mim-
aethMlM* In Make the «jW«*Jfttfcl»nfo. bate «K “he Government (hemeelvee. one,,, lo 

JaEWFS W. DURANT. anticipate the delegate’s failure, and only await 
Ac next Steamer to decide tfreit course.”

Mhof the course of Ae Government of Nov* 
Scotia may be, or what may be the coarse pur
sued by our tiovettitoetit, it yet th be teett; but 
let them deal with the measure how they may, 
a Bail Road We shall most undoubtedly hate ; as 
if we as nsaal бо aotnixo, oor Yankee neigh
bours stand ready, ипіш prevented, th step in 
and complete the work if their own proper cost 
and charge, and tor (heir on/у use and behoof^ 
[we will hht add tor ever,) as we are not without 
A hope that futurity may produce a wiser and 
more publie spirited generation. However fat in 
teat ot Ae enlightenment of the age we may be, 
!( la refreshing to coufempfd’è that oU the same 
coutipenl—among the same taco of people, and 
under the same flag and Circumstances, 
in unity exists that are Uof indifferent to Aa 
improvements of the age : proofs of which are to 
he found ІП Ae following extracts from tipper 
Canada paper* j—

merit
Mkcs

I

{li
Bt. John, Tehroaty 17, I8M.

*

> /

/ properties. We teg 
hate Поі a piece ofMu. WiLLtsTo.v said fié was not pledged to 

oppose the Government, but he wfia sent to watch 
them, end to aosist in carrying out measures tor 

lie thought the people 
re fault with the late

------luvernment; however, he
came i|t without arty show of hostility towards 
him, and wis resolved to show fair play. A now 

' leader had been appointed, who was not there to 
detohd hia views : the Government could not 
défend themselves : (•« Meat, hear” from the op
position). Me meant the leader of the Govern
ment. Me did not think they ought to pass a
vote of want of confidence durin# hie absence__
Who ever hoard of the Mouse of Commons pas
sing • vote Of confidence in thé Government, 
while the leader of that Government the Attor
ney General of Éngland, was away In the coun
try seeking for â seat 1 (Hours of laughter). He 
wee astonished at the opposition. There were 
nearly forty members present, and the common 
object apparently, was to divide the loaves and 
■*fe#A (laughter). Me was in favour of the 
reduction ol salaries. As tor the fisheries, he 
had been sent there particularly to represent that 
Interest 1 thé American fishermen drew a bounty 
and ptir fishermen could hot compete with them. 
He did not think the Government shout 
down to thé Mouse and ask them to yield Ub the 
initiation bt money votes—one ot the dearest 
privileges of the people. If the Mouse Wished 
to give up the power, it was tor them to say so. 
rhfe hulls mover had attacked the hie in belt or the 
Government so rabidly that he had nearly tornйИшаііїа
ing béttër than і let of democrats.

ttfe good bf the country, 
of ші county found mo 
Mouse than with the Go* won e com-not

the
the

I

■ emit: LEGiStAtlYB eÜâtÜÀ 
[From tint ofcn Importer. 

Mouse ot- Aesttitntt, Fur 
Tuesday, February і 

The Mouse was occupied for epi 
morning in receiving hills and potith 
the latter were thirteen in favour o; 
poratloh of Grange Lodge*, coni 
nature*, m. Taylor presented a b 

ш| the Mayor, two magistrates, and fl, 
habitant* of Fredericton, praying f 
huila the burnt district.

Among the petition* presented 
■ft W one for to»» of time in attert(tih|

Ш
ttlittt gave notice that 1 
tit. move, a resolution, 

yielding up the 1 
He Executive.

і*
tain!

4
their

Ae Oovernment, Conservatives and Literals. Mb 
would have nothing to do with it until he saw
мдаіЬ
hu tioultl site eg,tint tho amendment.

Mt BiUtit Mid he hid toted for thu udohUun
fetea'SKirt
м.та5кЙ№‘»й
thu pnteet.t sytlem tua. «dohted. à Co.lillon Go. 
vuunjtiunt tutu formed, blit they had riot retried 
*U tbu brihrtldu. they had ado|,l, d. 'The aheerli 
kt tie opening cf the Session last veut tuas very 
fftod, bttl the mr.stth-. Iltetrih htromnmhded 

Initodocrd. Then. wa. a bill lirinieht 
W fo* the ledtlclluri iff ealorivs, but tie late In (hr 

*“ P*** bolh tlou.ru ; that was ttrll
ЙІЖЙГ,",!
вдач'сммевг-

so in a «IHIW elotm. Fl 
Hut like HtUlklnu there Ut I\

f
I

doted Muleiik u pu 
nut It cummlfluea »I'

la for
cUtl
tedidhuM protested ngelnit 

It U e us hut competent ol 
to prevent It «і,pouting u 
contended that tola we, 

Hu Government slmuld Hi

"

«toe the Government slmuld Hi 
t, end thnt this st y Kit ultemt 
e teepohilbllity by » aide-wind. 
.. u* duoinrcd that the m

dud hnn. members to I 
on the l«th, when they would deltmfeSSh

for Ae GovoHitttcnt t

■

;
i»t

m
lion. Sec

for the Government to cumeiown 
Ihls power; but Government wee 
telle it It the House desired it.

№. Needham combated this dot 
contended there wm tn Implied nrni 
Speech that Government would It

inn
Ж
m * tike it It thelle

' r sph?m

thu темпі*.

¥

I
I

tiki ;
measure.

tho llorixe went into bottimlttre

4
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